
Evening star.
*local intelligence.
Thb Isnkexpsrs' Cask..This now famous

appeal from a decision of Justice Donn, in the
oase of the Corporation vs. Chas. Werner, wasJuly taken up in the Cirouit Court, JusticesMorsell and Dunlop presiding. At coon, MrBradley opened the case in a speech explana¬tory of the grounds on which the Corporationauthorities ask the court to rule that the act
of the Corporation, with the view of suppress¬ing the sale of liquor in the limits of the Cor-

^ fiomticn, is legal and must be observed. Mr.
B had not concluded when «e went to press.Messrs Coxe and Carlisle appear in behalf
of the inn keepers of the city, who have com¬
bined to bear the expenses of Ibis suit on Mr.
Werner's part. ..

Vac. rant Bota..There are at this time,
running at large in the streets of Washington,
a cumber of hoys ot tender years, whose pa¬rents are toe worthless or indifferent to per¬form their duty by taking care of their off¬
spring During the last few day3 a number
of these nrglectcd ones hare been found at
night sleeping in boxes and the Market;

^houses, who, but for the vigilance of our night^^Uard, would have suffered grently from the
cold weather. Among these boys is a little
fellow known by the name of "Charley Good-
ritb;" he is about six years old, extremelyprececiou#, smokes his cigar, and rips out his
t,s.ths with a gusto that would grace the big-gsst man in town, lie is a bright lookingYoungster, and makes many a penny by sing-snatchos of bjmns and popular songs,jOThich he does with a remarkably sweet voice.^Jbarley says he has no home, nor any one to
care for him. It is true he bns parents, but
he would be better off if he had none. Some¬
times he goes to tho pl°.ce that should be to
him a home; but soon leaves in an almost
naked condition, to exhibit his bruises as evi-1
Jenoes of the manner in which he is treated,
if this boy was taken care of he would make
aa intelligent, useful man.
A boy. named Daniel Hays, fourteen vears

of age, wa? found by the guard, last night,sleeping in the market house.
Such cases as these call loudly for a house

of refuge cr correction, where juvenile va¬
grants will taken care of, and society rid of a
vreat and crying evil.

Pr.WTfK s Vvagks .JYlissrs. Editors : In
your paper of Monday last, you soy on the au¬
thority of a telegraphic despatch from NewYork.
" A meeting of printers has been called for

to-night, to consider the great depression inthe trade of the city. It is said tnnt several
hundred printers are 6ut of employment.
Upon this you remark :
" The cage is different in this city, wherethe printers lately have raided their wagesfrom $12 to $14 per week, and there is scarcelya man out of employment."
The correctness of a telegraphic report mayalways bo doubted, and I d> doubt the truth

of the statement that several hundred prin¬ters a^e now out of employment in the city of
New York, although there must elways be in
b large a city, in the most ficsperou3 times,number who ere not constantly at work.
But it is your remark, which I do not mean

to controvert, that I wish to call attention to.
. lor the reason that I fear it will have tho mis¬
chievous effect tnot intended by you) of in¬
ducing printers to leave the offices in other
"ities fur the sake of a jaunt to Washington,and when they get heie have their expecta¬tions blasted.
The prices of many of the necessaries of life

have nearly doubled, while the advance in
the price of labor made by the printers was
only an addition of one sixth to their old
rates. In the number ot your paper for No
vember 23, you put the ordinary wages of
mechanics at three dollars a day, which is
28 57 per ceot more than printers are now get¬ting.

It is with no desire to prevent any one from
coming to Washington that these remarks are
made; but to impress on those intending to
come, the prudence of procuring an engage¬ment before they begin their journey, aud
javo themselves from the awkward predica.ment in which several have been placed who
came here without an assurance of being im¬
mediately employed. P.
[At the request of an old typo v.egive placeto the above, remarking at the same time that

we simply stated the truth in relation to the
matter. If he examines the New York papers»>f the date referred to in the telegraphic dis¬
patch. he will see that there was a call such
j.5 it referred to. If we ever s'atcJ that the
ordinary wages of mechanics are three dollars
a day, it was a mistake, for it is well known
that they get no such wages J
Masats. De Bow A Kennedt..The Union

of this morning says: In the circuit court of |the United States f>r th District of Columbia.
pJudges Morsell and Dunlop presiding, there
'was a case yesterday which produced mueh
interest and was argued with great ability bythe attorneys on both sides It was the case
of Kennedy, in replevin, v.*. De Bow. A mo¬
tion had been mauo to grant the writ by the
Irtstriet Attorney, P. Barton Key, Esq. Mr.
Kennedy wa3 the Supern ecdent of the Cen¬
sus Bureau, appointed under the administra¬
tion of President Taylor, and he was succeeded
by Professor De Bow, who received his com¬
mission from the present Executive Mr. K.
alleges that he left in the effije a quantity of
books and papers which were his private
property, but which his successor in office ro-
fused to deliver. The writ of replevin was
then brcught. Mr. De Bow contended that,
as an officer of the Government, he could not
part with any effects found iu the office, as it
was presumable that they belonged to the
United States.
The motion to dismiss the writ was argued

» by the District Attorney with his accustomed
seal and ability, on the side of Prof. Dc Bow,and by K. II. uiile't. Esq , who representedtie interests of Mr. Kennedy. The argumentof the last-named gentleman is spoken of as
uue which displayed great power and learn¬
ing The decision of the court will probablybe pronounced in a few days.
Tbe MavoIi s Reception..John T. Towers,Esq., Mayor of Washington, yesterday threw

open his residence tor the reception of his
friends, who called upo.u him and his youngbride in large numbers The entertainment
was on the occasion of his return to Washing¬ton from his bridal tour. We nresumo that
many hundreds of ladies and gentfecaen availed
themselves of the opportunity of paying the
happy pair a bridal visit. All seemed to be
delighted with the reception and with eachother. May they live a thousand years!
Funeral Processus ok General Worth

t Colonel Dcncan, and Major Gates..This
scene, as represented on Bullard's panoramaof New York city, now on exhibition at OddFellows Hall, Seventh street, is impressive.As the procession pa-aes before the audienceProsperi's band gives music appropriate tosuch an occasion. This scene alone is worth
the price of admission to the panorama. The
panorama exhibits to-morrow afternoon, at
three o'clock, as well as this and every even¬
ing till 9th December. It drew a full house
last evening.
Goon W ill Cli*b..The bill of this Club cf

our young friends came off last night in Carusi s Saloon. They had made excellent ar¬
rangements, and the Saloon was very beauti¬fully decorated for the occasion. We arepleased to learn that the company was delight¬ed, and nothing occurred to mar the pleasureof the evening.
Hard Parti Last night a party of young¬sters. who were subjects of King Alcohol,alarmed the usually quiet neighborhood of Dand Thirteenth streots. by getting in a hack,driving rapidly through tha streets, ecream-ing, swearing, and firing pistols Unfortu¬nately they were not arrested. An exampleshould be made of such disturbors of the uub-lie peace.
Th* Prisoner..O'Donnell and James, thetwo boatmen, who were arrested Wednesdaynight and committed to jail yesterday by Cap¬tain Birch, for circulating counterfeit money,'

are being identified by many of our citixens
who were imposed upon by th6>5. They have
cot had their final hearing yet, at>3 1* is pro¬bable that before the Magistrate is ready to
.nter upon the examinaticn of the witnesses,
the charges against the prisoners will bti very
numerous

Thanksgiving Dat Riot..We noticed a
few day8 since, that a riot had occurred on
Thanksgiving day at the lager beer house near
Capitol Hill. Sinoe then several arrests have
been made, and one of the aeoused persons,Mr. John Shekells, held to bail for Court in
the sum of $200. Two others, Messrs. Andrew
Kidwell and Patrick Kelly, appeared for trial,but their oases were laid over for the present.

Sale.Yesterday, Messrs. Rothwell A,
Crown disposed of the personal effects of the
lato Charles W. Stewart. The horse Moscow,
so well known in this city, was purchased byAadrew Minatray, for the sum of two hundred
and fifty dollars The late owner valued him
at a thousand, and had repeated offers of eighthundred dollars for him.

Watch Rbtubss..The Captain of theGuard shows by his monthly return that therehas been 142 entries made upon the nightlyreoord during November. Of these, 69 werelodgers, and 73 in for offences, and but few ofthese citizens of this District. Last night, the
return is as follows : Anthony Tobey, slave,stealing, live lashes; Wm Willis, bringing adog in the market, workhouse thirty days;Daniel Hays, vagrancy, workhouse ninetydays.

THE EMMIITSBURG NUN.
Tu THE EDITORS OF THE EVENING STAB.

Washington, Nov. 30,1854.An entirely unfounded statement has beenii. * *

, v. >awu UlVflb Avol tine toward Miss Josephine Bunkley, acandidate for the order, and originally fromNorfolk, Va.
As a patron of that institution for the last

seven years, having two daughters educatodthere, i knew the whole story, when I firstread it, to be wholly unfounded. In my in¬tercourse there, year after year, I had unlim¬ited opportunities to see, hear, and know thediscipline of that institution; yet, before con¬tradicting the statements, I deemed it mydoty to address the Mother Superioress alettor,inclosing the statement copied in the BaltimoieSun, and requesting a reply to the same. Onthe 27th inst. I received the following fromthe Lady Superioress:
"Miss Bunkley was with us ten months. She

came here for the first time about two yearsago to make a retreat, and then petitioned tobe received, but was advised to wait A yearafter, she renewed her petition, was received on
trial, and has always appeared to be happyWe were greatly surprised when she was fuu id
miiting, and mush pained that she should haveleft as she did. It is well known that we do notdesire to keep any one here who has not thedesire to remain; and had Mies B expressedsuch a wish, she would have been sent homeimmediately. We felt uneasy about her,when we heard from the neighbors that such a
person was seen on tho road, about daylight;and fearing something might happen to her,
we sent our overseer to make some inquiries,who learned that she was inCreagerstown. As
soon as wo found out that she had really gone,I wrote to her father in Norfolk, telling him
our uneasiness, and expressed the hope that
she had gone direct to Norfolk. (I kept a
oopy of this letter.)

" It can be proven by one hundred boarders
now in our Institution, Protestants and Cath¬
olics, that Misi B. never taught anything here
except some lessons on the piano. She wasfree to write when and as often as she pleasad;was never heard to speak any language but
the English, and wo doubt much if she knew
any other.

" Should any further information be neces¬
sary, we can give it, bui I believe, this is allthat is necessary for the present."
The writer of the foregoing is a native ofMaryland, a lady of high order of intellect,one of the first families of tb&t State, con¬nected with the Bowies, Grahams, Hills, Magrudcrs, Youngs, and Brents, names inti¬

mately connected with everything that is lib¬
eral both in the social and domesiic relationsof that old and respectcd State. If these
cruelties had ever been practised there, would
such families as these ever have sent their
daughters to be trained and educated under
such barbarous rulers as thesa partievlarfriends of Miss B. would wish the public to
believe the Sisters to be. No, it is all gotten
up at this time and manufactu~cd for the oc¬
casion. M.

Literature of the European War.
The literature of war ii preciously exem¬

plified in the following cool writing from the
London Times:

" We may suppose.and it is neither an im-
probablo nor an agreeable supposition.thatthe loss of the two sides was in much the same
ratio as at the battle of the Alma.that is, twoto one in our favor. At this rate, in about a
week we should loose five thousand tJ ten thou¬
sand of the enemy, and in two months' time
should achieve tho destruction of 80,0o0 Rus¬
sians, at the cost of the whole allied army.There is nothing at all out of the way in th is cal¬
culation. when it is considered that we have to
throw into our looses the drain by sickness.
As a matter of fact this is, and always has
been tho Russian mode of warfare. That pow¬
er, mancipiis locuples, egfins ctris, alwayshas been lavish of life, and ready to pay two
of its own for one of the foe. The artillery
men who turned their guns on tho melee of the
British and Russians cavalry on the 2ith act
ed on the customary calculation that a Rus¬
sian drrgoon counted for nothing when there
was an opportunity of destroying a British
one. Whenever, then, the enemy can attack
us with a reasonable hope of losing only two
to our one, we may depend upon it that he
will, and that the Emperor will hail it as a
victory over us. He will not grudge two Bo-
rodinos to destroy the two invading armie3.
When such is the calculation evidently acted
upon, and the result answers to it, what is it
but a question of supply ? All things consid¬
ered, we really cannot expect to continue al¬
ways killing and wounding two Russians to our
one; at least, we cannot hope to do more than
this; we may do les3. But, at all events, if the
contest goes on at its present rate, our forces
now in the Crimea will be destroyed some
whereabout New Year's day, and we shall
have the doubtful satisfaction of knowing that
the Russians have lo3t twice as many, but are
at last 'masters of the field.' "

A doctor and a military officer became
enamored ot the same lady. A.friend inquiredof her which of the two suitors she intended to
favor, ller reply was that it was difficult to
determine, as they were both such kiltingcreatures.

PALPITATION of THE I1KABT, Nervous diieueiLiver Complaint, Neuralgia, uyspejisln, Costlveness andPilee, ere nil relieved and cured in au Incredible short spacec! time, by Carter'* Spanish Mix.ure, the great tonic andpuriSef of tbe blood. It cuutalu* not a particle of Mercury,Opium, or uny noxious drug; 1m perfectly harmless, ai. J hascured ia«r< tl.au five hundred canes of disease.
We can ouly refer the reader to tbe certificates, a few ofwblcb may be found In another columu, and all of which

are detailed in full around the botlie. It ia the greatest uf allSpring and rail Medicine*, M.d po tsesses an influence overtbe biood toaly remarkable.
.,* See advertisement.
*Z~ Aiotui7ikhi cm..Mr. WHITKHL'BST baa been |awarded another premium for hie superior Daguerreotype*,exhibited at the World's Pair, New York. It will be remem¬bered that Mr. W. received from the World's Pair, London,two medals for his unrivalled daguerreotypes of Pre*:ldeutFillmore ant Cabinet, and Pantlscope* of Niagara Palls, be¬sides promtwis at all the lairs at which he has exhibited formany years paet. This speaks volumes in favor of bis galle¬ries.
Call and have yonr likenesses taken at Whltehnrst's Qallery, near Pour and .vhalf street, Pennsylvania avenue,aep 16.U
.3P It shopld be universally known.for It is strictly itrue.tLat indigestion Is the parent of a large proportion otthe fatal diaeaoes. Dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera morbus |liver complaint, and inauy oilier diseases enumerated in thecity Inspector's weekly catalogue of deaths, arc generated byIndigestion alone. Think of tiiat, dyspeptivs ; think of it aUwho sutler from disordered stoiiiaciis, aud if you are willingto be guided by advice,founded apou experience, report atonce.dou't delay a day.to Hootiand's Uerman Bitters, pre¬pared by Or. C. M. Jacksou, which, as au alterative, cura¬tive, aud invlgorant, stands alone and uuapproacbed. Wehave tried the Bitter* ; and know that they are excellent forthe diseases specified above. Por sale dealers In medicineeverywhere. ap 8
IPJok Shillington receives all the new Books and Newspapers as fast as published. He is agent fur Harper's and allthe other Magaxlues, and onr readers will always find alarge aud good assortment of Blank Books and tttatlouery athis Bookstore, Odeon Building, cor Pa. avenue and 4^ St.aug 19

f Spucxdid Piotuuxs,.Those ofonr readers who dee!reto pass through « splendid Uallery of Pictures, should notfall to pif a visit to Plumb's Booms on the Avenue. He hason exhibition there some choice specimens of the new art ofDaguarreotyptng In Oil, which for beauty and excalleuce areIncomparable. There is a portrait executed, In this laststyle, of President Pleroe, that reflect* great credit on th*er»ry lineament thereofgWluf a Ufe like expression.Mr. Plumb* ia reckoned among th* irst Dagueriean artist*of oar time. tmar M

rpHJ! SCIENTIFIC 8TAIB L'UILDEH. by Robert
_T.. v'PracMcal Architect; large folio volume,with forty Urge pifctei. price $6.nov18 IEANCK TAYLOR.

HARRIED.
Rev> James H- Brown,RFffnK? ; BJCARDto Mi« MARGARETANW

n L IS 2f Montgomery county, Md.
MrnU .l?8th ultimo, by the Rer. Jas. H B-ownMlCHAELtSHAY to Mil. REBECCA FAGE.

'

WARner^ io'vpq' py the ReT- p- D- Gurley,
U'

JONE9. E?q , of Lynchbunr Vt tn

ra»- Esq., of Chart. county, Md
" U#1 ° M°"

J EA^eTVa'S^p^- J°hn C- Smith, Rev.

THOS J ADAMa t°' b.£lhe Mr' Phelps, Mr.
¦v .

ADAMS to Miss ANNIR r WPirHT

mssssrs Mr s®eK3?a
DIftD.

VVILMAvri'l5 City',°n li'° 381,1 Mrs. M. E.
of he^age ' f°rnierl>' of U,is c'ty, iu the 90th year

CURTIS 2of Ph-hM0? °S ,ypho,d f,'ver» SUSAN B.

;roiSLfSf"""*>.«»* <.»<«««

£'or Bale and Heat.
F°J?SA*!? 0R RENT.a PINE TWO-STORV
WILTBCR'3 l°ntell?? P* aL#Ilu*- APPl v at CHA 8d\c 1-it* g 09 °fflce" No- 653 ?eTenth et.

FU-n^I^s^IEl? R(^MS ax>lXx:-i\vo PARLOUR
Me Srtvoorth* h®®dso«ely furnished, suit
w«»V T three gentlemen or a Email famiivIZ'.W t0 N°- 350 c ,t eet, iSSiSrKd4?S*u,ge Hotd' TU0 xZvenher
tj n« lst5
cornS"^ would104
beingmidway of the City Ilall nn<l Depot Terms

d«c
AJdrefis "s u»" at t-iJ cfli e.

i^UKJNlsIISD UR UNFUKMSHi'D ItOOUd FOR
n Pt* ?V* f

"*r,th 0f wltho'1t board, at No. 45 5die1.°a aEd Third struts.

17 0 B «i K K T.A PAuLOK AND FIVE BKD
' fkambers, att.d with gsa. Location, Tentt-street, batwesn D and B, weat side, eecoud dwelling«S°A.McGuire'8 "a?ti n Storr- °» the coAerf^
nov£0-8.9" J0UN 0Rfc°j»Y.

For rent..four rooms, situated onm
^s.reet rortb,between fcixthand Seventh streetswest. Enquire on the premiss

nov 3J 3t* CUAS. SCRIVENER.
F0R RiSNT-A BRICK DWELLING HOUSE^situated in the Northern Libfriis=, cu L r.trcetbetween Ninth ar.d Tenth streets. «««,
For .'.ale, a Horse and Chaise.

inquire either at my res!d»nce, No-'^?mr^8c .
' °r-at "?6 C^ito1 ^tension, north

wring. Pos?»ssion given immediately.
nov 30-3t z J0NEg

TjlURNJpifKD ROOMS TO RENT.~fcfX~LARGF«£FAULKXRfrq'flf^ii?00111^ f°r Kent.Kequir-at I AULKNBR S Shirt MEnuf.ctory, south o1

Pn.aJ^Ue'^-Wecn3l0Ili ^streets.n«r o0.eolw

pUKMSilfcD ROOMS TO LET, AT *86 K ST
KilwrStfl'"rtS""1' '°4 rtemit, of

.
A's0' WaQted a GIRL, about 16 years af age, used

And^pply at E' between Fourteenthand rifteenth streets. nov 27.'w^
^BNT.Possession given immediately, a

; . h / ^ Frame HOU.SK, With C3i-
N
®KDa<od on et., near

t0 the suhsoribers, at their Lumber Yard
tn the oorcer or 26th and D eta.

a

nov 29-eolw H. N. A J. w. EASBY.

FU^*;U^ rooms-mf^Tg. anCekFon
ren» °. l'ar'or8 and five chamberssituated 2d door fiom the Kirkwoed Ilou t.

nov 2 '.-Iw
N°' 278 PeanBJ,lvauiR avenue.

V^ am uuthoiized to
1. lots (containing 5Si744 FQUBre fftpt i nnm
b«ed 6, 8, 9. 10, 11.12,13,14. 16,'le, S, «dSK6trUeatri6l°f107,iT,t,h9 Firat Ward'

vLhftSf«Lot3 cont3e!5ted, pr^se^t gr^at induce¬ments to a purchaser of the whole together, as they
are Jusoaptiole by subdivision of piving additionalfrpnt of great advantcgo. The City CorporationSffifVWfc !>yr,law' 8athoriz':d. and appropri
. uf' a ^rket House to be t-recred on K ctreet.

V^ *T'ciEity of fiaid Lot^. .".ill promptiLi -f
3 tf 1 }° demand busiaepg purposes

"irolfilf s°"""e' u>li ln loti'

»av 9>;
JAME3 II. CAUSTRN,

N". 203 F Ktrcef.

F°.r B*NT.Fos-essicn givoa tinmed.ately- ivT.
.\ KTenil1K ^tar.on D et., Wlciiin

ui.y yards of itn junction with Twelfth street and
inw47PV e' w3 bu,,diE5 " ol two stories. Thelow«r story being divided into three convenient
room- and the upper being a large dngla room. Itwill aff.-rd two ronvenient sniall shops, fronting onD streot, with ample working room iu the rear. A'-
«o a conveni«at painter's or carpenter's or otha"

"octafi.'JtjWOrfc fctl0p above- AP?!y at Star of«-»
*

FOR RENT.A STORK ON PA. AVENUE^TUE
neat and convenient sized Store la Scar Build

^l^CXy;.t® thef :prn®r c'f^a- avenue aud Elerentti
ttiik * rxi. Ha-d^7-« .TOon to be opened byISJm^ ¦? lr ?uei3 ttore and Piftn0 w^p-
rooms, ffne store no^ for rent will make a -japital3tend for almost any kind of business, as alreadythe Star otlce is mora frequented tbsn su5 othe'r
i?S!fSPlR «,Q W*Khin^oa- Apply fit the counter
ol the 3Uroffi.!9. 0r-t 25_tf

F°R sale..several farms north' of
Washington city, ontiiniog from thirty-five tc

cne hund ed and fitly acres, convenient to churches
acd fchooiH, and g.od fooiety, fr">m three to ,:ix
mil^s from towu. Tersons desirous cf ir.a*ket
iaity, or Mrminir.laud, would do well in applying to
tue su-iBcrjTxjr^ a^r Bittden^horg.
noviH.im CHARLES MflUES

AVLRY DESIRABLE 8T0RE TO LKT .THE
store on the eaat side of Eleventh street, one

acor north of Poaus>lvan!a avenus, lately occu-
pied by Mr. Dy«e as au auction and commi^iou
store, Is for rea; low to a good*tenant Anply to

n _
0. A. RANDALL,

nov 14.tf Corner Twelfth and D streets.

F°? IiPf SALKi.TIIE MODERN
Four-story Brick House on Thirteenth st: eet

near E, ea3t side. The houee is iu good repair, dry
pilars, anljo a good te iant the rentwill.be low.
Posfession given on the 1 . c November innlv to
oct JO.tf JAS. 0. McGUIRK, Auc'r.

STORAGE .Those hiving Furniture, Dry Goods,Groceries, Ac., to be stored, will tind oaiple ac-
commodations iu the large, aiiy, flag-atcue paved,iud dry Basements under the Star Oiilce, corner Pa
avenue and Eleventh st. Apply at the Star offlce.

oct 25. tf

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
.
Juat opened, over the Dr) .

SfeSjH^tore of Goo. F. Allen, & h&nd80'iiefl|B^8
assortment of Fashionable MILLI-HBlP

, .fcNBRY,to which the attention of the
ladies of Washington and its vicinity are called to
exacine. noT 29-3t*

FRENCH MILLINERY.
MIS3. E. McDDNALD,

f (Successor to Mra. A. H. Clark) yyjgWill cpen on Thursday, 30th of No-H|P
'vember, and Tuesday, December 5th,^23L

a choice and elegant assortment of the latest style*
of Paris Winter MILLINERY, at her iashionsble
establishment, three doors east of the Post OiH.e,
Bridge street, Georgetown.

All ordeis will ba promptly attended to with neat
neas and despatch. aov 29.d3t

MRS. B. GREGG
Respectfully informs the ladies

BflHWashingt.-n and Georgetown thaiSg^RlM^^sbe will open a handKcme assortmentSHP
WINTER MILLINERY on Satur-

t'ay, the 2d December, at Mrs. HILLS, on Pa. ave
nue, Eoath side, No 2Q\ betw. 10;h aEd 11th tts.
nov £0.3t*

RICH JEWELRY.
MW. GALT & BRO. olfar a magnificent assort-

. ment cf rich JEWELRY, of the very 'at*st
i-tj les, coneisti ng of.
Diamond, pearl, mosaic, and plain Brooches
Earrings and Bracelet*, diamond, pea l, enamelled,

and plain Crosf«s
Gentlemen's diamond Pins and Studs
Diamond, enamelled, ruby, p**arl, veddia » and sig¬

net Rings
Gold fob, vest and guaid Chains
Ladies' Chatalains, Lockets, Seals and Keys
Gold Thimbles, mosaic, cameo, lava, enamelled and

pla n Heeve Buttons and Studs, Gola Neok
laces, Ao.

Which, together with th« largest assortment ot
superior Gola Watches and pure Silverware ever ot.
rered to their oustomera, they are eell]nz at unusu¬
ally low rates.

M. W. GALT A BRO.,
Fign of the Golden Eagle,

Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th sts.
nov 29.8t

WOODJ LOOK AT THISM
*ant of well-eeasoned Oak lire

jJlZ?? °*« h*Te " delivered to them at their
^/.ttBbiBg,0n, at $5,62 par oord. This

m
UlB ,nel«hborhood of the city, and is

orders at the eountsr of the
«m quantity la wanted. Ord-rt

will m Ukeii for wooj in lots ot from one cord up to
n0T 20.tf

Auction Salea.
8COTT' Auctions.

^ th«r?£»aaK.ne^V5>. *c, BY ORDER O*
*. shall!.]! ffX* -°nvTUB8]DAY'thw 5th iapf-
nVl^t !i J L Washington Navy Yard, it 12

rwfc'0rd"r of NiTj Agent-
'

3! v9 Cork' 959 Ib'- B*«"d
. 24 1^6. Rti- ins

Tar." Plcklax, 1£9 lbs Beans.
Terias cash. GREKN A 800TT,
...... .

Au:tiou?*re.'
will be added to (h« abnve aai* ,

fe«.°fnUT* °tti Chips' ,y,Dg D!&r <h«
west gate of the navy yard. Terms cash.

Wantg,
A WETKURSE WANTED.WANTED I.WME-
nQJz l7' a 70Un5r fccilthy Wet Nurs-, white or

(S A Ea,^« <* Dr. W. P. JchLston, Sevrntb'treat, oppcaita City P0st d.cl-tf

WA N T JS D.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
w-iaan, a 3itua'ion as seamatresa lady'f

^lUt "14°v^ a 8tore *nd *°w- FUf,se
dec 1.it*' a 14th acd uth etrc«t8

WANTED.EITHER TO RENT OK PUKC1IACE
a ^mall Dwelling IIou«* in the centre of the

SSand °rnrCr^v lhe Islft»d- Apply at KVA5'8'
«« T. n! Estiblishment, Pa. avenue.
DOT wJ.3t

$3 ( )D0~ANY 0NK UAVIN«> THE ABOVE
W

,
amount to invest at a fair premium

ir«« 'is'"! *", * Eecur5ty> do well to ad
.ess, *V 19al name and terms, to J. L. 8.. Wash
ington City Post Offitf. nov ng.eoiw«

WAMTiSlK-BV A COMPETENT Ma&, a 8U
ufttion ior two or three months, as Boofekcen-

«: 11R r-Jl.-et-Qt bookkeeper. Address ..T." it,hia ofgcp- nor 28.4t*

WANTED.A YOUNQ MAM, TO ATTEND IN
a Grocery Store. Hm mu*t be a strict Catfco

,a s,tr c' F^aon . g°»d situation is < tf*r»dFur pani.iu'ars ecquire at this office.
nor 28.41*

^ ^***®..The«ubscrit,ertarelJ.Afc.iTj ia lbe T^rbot buying SLAVES, payiag .hc highest cash pne js. Persons bavin* Slave
Hmnri* Mh CJU *£ 212 PaA*T 8TUEJJT, Ba!

s.atte.r'e old stand.) Sl*yeg tsken orboard at 2f o«ute p#r day.ftb 2.iy B. M. ft W. L. CAMPBELL.

Boarding,
Boarding in gkorgktown.-a smali

family having a house larger than required for
cneir own use, offer several rooms, handsomely fur
nlshed, for a family, or thred or four gentleman,with the comforts and quiet of a home, with board
on reasonable terms iituatirn is in a desim-
pv« nefghborho-'d and qfjt^ conrsnient to the cm^i
bus. Apply at No. 181 Waehing'on n^reet.
nor 30-lw*
0OM3 AND PO* KD .SEVERAL LARGE ANI
p.easant unfu?ni«hoi rooms for families cr

w^Vv?,r *UI b" let at MRS
UALbS, i<o. 451 Thirteenth 0frett.
nov 29.lm*

SHANKS, aij-iin'fonr-lfni \ Berry, on Bridge rtre?>t
ieor6etown haTe Sbver:l fine BOOMS to let r.u'
arci prepared to .ceommod^to Boarders, both permo

o
'ranckat. 0ii the most moderate terms.

uj? a1 Til

OOARD2WG.~Mr^ mTvALr^ ^enna. avor u-

^ J opposite Rrotrns' Hotel, Las fiuo ROOM.1
S t esJra!)!e comfort and acoomm^a

Sr JnL^ v
°r Sln"le S«ntlSmen-p3r^anent

«in » * i » ^more a^re"ablo boarding hous>will be found in Washington. jail.ly
BY VIRTUE OF ITS LOCALITY

A*V*-xtent anJ the norelty of its sunnlie;
JANNETt'^ SHOE STOEE h*s been..rti«named " the Gwat Central SLoe Store" ofCSS]Washington. Its shelve are supplied withT &»?ood and fashionable BOOTS and SHOES,

abort °rdel* SlUU be promPUy fiUfd in the faclor-
Cork-soled Boots and : 11 work for winter ustapeediiv made- to order an 1 warranted to fi*

*uetirnX«hh^j"8t reoeived 8 ^PP'T of from
auction, wbMJh were purch*? - i v. ry 1,w fcr ers'-i
and wi l be sold, wholesale or r^tnil, c.t lov prices

»AU i» .
HENRY janney,

"

fj 'x Browas' Hotel a d 7th Ft.
nov29 -d2w

' opposSte Bank of Wasbiagton.

l0VE3, HO;iERy WOOLLVN YARN, 4c.
Id do*en White Frsnch KM Gloves, C2 cent,
worth 87

10 dozen light colored do do 62 oects,worth 87
10 do I'jdiea and gent's B«ay*r do GO co> ts

Ttrj checp50 do i^iea'fleecy lined raw fill^Oadhiavre, andUOttOTl QIOVJS
.26 «I> ml3EC3' Carfunere aai tlaooy liu«d raw sjk

GIotos 1
100 do ladies' Alp.ict, Casamare, fle^ry Ua-a IHff
in .

and v'jtton Hose '

10 do Woollen Hosn, for wrv&uta
10 do misses' tvfcite Merino Hose
Woollea ^arn cf all colo: j
Children's Woollen Gaiters, Wor 11-n Comfcrbi
Wi'h many other Gcois eh np lor ca-h

Wil. R. RILEY,
nov lib-im110' ?hth £t» Ci'^- C0,itie Murket.

1'" !{*. SCWARTZE d lUr.MONICBALilM
. i t5, ntP° 7i'^ ^o!d?, Af-thma, Ac
^n?TTD Y WORM DE.^TuOYING
51 KUP.neYer kDO^a to feii.

Foi.- sale at fcOHWARTZK A SON'S drug rtore,Pa eve'iue, nazi to U s Hotel. novl*.2m
«*. K. HARTWELL,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION STORE.
' HE underaignrd COniinua the AUCTION
i AND Ce»IMiSiIO\ BUSINESS, in th* store
formerly occupied by D. B. Campbell & Co., No. 2;9
Pennsylvania avenuo. wh<>re hawdi keep conhtantlv
on hacd alargo a-sortveut of Hou^e Kuvnitur^ ct
every de.'ccipticn. Parlor, E<>drocni a^d Cocking
Steves, for coal and wood, Crockery, Tin and Plated
Ware, and numerous other ?rite;iefi wanted by hou?e-
keepars, aH of whioh will to sold exceedingly low
for cash r-r «hort approved credit.
Consignments toliclted, upon which a litieral ad-

vnnt! will be m-de. JOS. K. HARTWELL.
DOT W.<i

HAVE YOU A COLD?
THY OAIITIER'S HElili I)HOPS!
A Cnu?TTl<? GV^ for COLLS, COUGHS. BKON-

CHITIS, and D!s.'afl-s of THROAT & LUNGS.
nov iil.lm

WOOD FOR SALE~
ON LIEUT. HUNTER'S UP^Eil FARM, TV,0

milr.s frcm the Long Briige, abov^ the toil
in, Alexandria county, Va , PINE AND OAK

W OOD for sale. Oak, $2 Gi%, and Pine $2 12* perjord. App y to VV. CAKL1N, Ag-nt
nov 14.lm b

RACES fe»r ladiiiG and gentlemen at
BiRjiK'S. U'lllnrdri'llotflH

New books deceived at
, , _

SHII/LINQTON'S.
uearttease, by the author of the Heir of Fe-dclifl
Ine Pride e>f Life, by Lady facott, author of the Hen

Pecked Husband
Blackwood's M^gt zine for November
Alone; cheap edition
Life in tjie Clearinga, by Mrs. Mocdie
Ladies' National Magaxine for December
Graham's dodo
Sodey's Lady's Book do

^dtes^aunplete Guide to C.otchet and Fancy Knit-

NP^IB^i",r!celved in»aedi&tely cfter published.
All the latest Newspaper*, and everything be.

longing to the Stationery line at
Sl!ILi<lXGTON'S Bookstcrf,

nove 26 tj
ner 01 ^a- tt'cou? and 4^ etreet.

United State* Patent Office, i

Washington, Nov. 20,1864. j

ON the petition of Franklin Ransom A Uisiah
Winman, of th* city ofNew York, preying for

the extension ot a patent granted to them on the
lOthof February, 184 ¦, for improvement in "the
mode of applying water to fire engines so as to ren¬
der their operation more effect?ve," for se ven yeanj
from the expiration cf said patent, which takes
place on the 12th day of February, eighteen hun¬
dred and fifty-four (1854:)

It is ordered, that the said petition be heard at
the Patent Office en Monday, the 29th of Janua¬
ry 1855, at 12 o'clock, m.; and all persons arc notified
to appeal and show cause, if any they have, why
said petition ought not to l>e granted.
Persons opposing the extension aru required to file

in the Patent Office their objections, specially set
forth in writing, at least twenty days before the day
ofhearing; all testimony filed by either party to be
used at the said hearing must be taken and trans¬
mitted in accordance with the rules of this Office,
which will be furnished on application.
Thetestimony in the case will be closed on the 19th
uhu&t j 1855; depositions &ndothor papers relied up-
on as testimony must be filed in the office on or be
fore the mining of that day; the arguments,
any within ten days therealter.
Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the

American, New York: and Patriot, Conwrd, N. H.f^°eooeKeeAf0rthreefiucce88lye *«*k« previous tothe 29th of January next, the day of heMius
CHARLES MASON,

PH
Comimswoner of Patents.

* .B-.Bditoreofthe above papers will nlo'iso M-tn.
and send their bills to the Patent Offle*, Vnh a K
per containing this notice. , Wr 2n-fLP

izrsi* "a^ H aVooT-

Anctfon Sales.

n th
1? e-ta

By J, C. JacGUlKE. Axstlomeer.
>U r.TO SAI.F o? AN ELEGANT ESTATE..Or

\\ EDN K8DAY. P-^niber 6ih i 12 o'o<ock m
| premises, I Mull sell ihat valaabls and ooet
»te known as "Ingleside n

situated in Washington county,
IJistrict rf Columbia, afid contains ab ut one hun¬
dred and forty sores ©I land, a'I of which 1* well
ini substantially fence I. Said property Is divid« d
j .t* Roau" Into two part". The " farm
jV0r so,ut^arn Po»tlo®, contains about 100 acre®,

andtns "tonse »!'.," or northern lortioc, abort
forty one acre? Thr «-fr.rm eMe," oonsistlng . f
?<D 11

wooded land, is situated between tbe
old Washing on Raoe Coarse' (l.ing went of 14ih

3 reet),and Piney Branch Fridge, bounded by Eotk
vr»^? f°°th *Bj b tbe county road tc

Pieroe s Mill on the north, about one-half mLe be-
rond the Columbian College, and distant bsa thar I
two mile® from the corner of Pennsylvania avenue
and 14t.i street. 1

JM?*. V^D KwIltly surveyed and divided
into rites containing from five to twenty acms ea-h,
sul able for cottage residence*, all of which are
abundantly water,d by rure nrd unfulia* string
One of the lots referred to is improved by the tree

km °i '* ^rm"houa?. » Itrgo b»ru, corn crib, sta-1
bling for horses and iows. and bh«=ds for farmirjr
utensils, Ac., together with out-hou-e?, Ac , and a
nylMQih raai !or supplying v.ater for the build-Ingi
In the subdivision of this property particular care

has teea taken to give to nost of the lo:s the ad
van ages of extended views towards tve city ol
Washing.on and the Potomac rirer, and also a lair
proportion tf cultivated and worded land to eaeh
.n the p'at of .he property, which will be exhibited*
may be «een the location of the reads to and frcm
tbe c¦!!.:!>- road to each of the vi la sites
upwards of fifty fi. e thousand dollars bare beeD

!h Mrv111!!? pssttwo ye,r., in improvingxt.d embelh»hmg tbu property, audi- ev ry respectsubstantially ha<? been comfined with taste and
^onTeineiice.
The Mansion House (which isen'hely new, r ever

aairinfl: 1 een cc uried) is situated on a tr*et of lard
rP-2 a,£/iLabontfoity one acres, lying i orth of the
*»«" .f^e," bounded on the ea#t by the estate ot

^ol. Willirni ?f!d«»u: nor'h and west by l'lnev
Branch, and south by the C unty R0,d; is scper'or
in p int of oor.strucion a delegare? to any dwel¬
ling within the limits c.f :he District. It is an ir
re>;u ar Italian V; la r s'denee, about lfo feet tront
by varnd depths of trow o& to 60 foet, buil'ia th*

suWaitiiil marner of gr«t,ire and Irirk.
roughcast, and pai.ted in imitation of bicwc stun.,
posses mg witual tin extended view -1 '.ho Pr<t< mar

ff-oy prominent psrt- of tbe city of W .«i ire-
r°"L " h.er of ui" titteen mi'es c*
»ack country. The building tnnt Ir.s a dr^ tc-

Var cr» Li 1,ard room, ha 1 lis fi-t-t wide, ii-
theZr'st'fl^r "'iT ",k'^nantry l 'r-
ine nrat floor. 1 he s co. d story cont8i"s si* k«n»

'v"« AVS'KWU.?^r* »*»*«*.* D

oapabloot rup; ying 7,800 ga I ns of pure firin/waterp-rdUn In »d ation to th- ?rring.ftr«
.

s«pp ie> of water sre ft?rnr=I «d fc'r the hnn«-
'1 r.tterhed to :t?if.^

. ti? '^e-i4rsrst °n 1 puiPRt f] rir^« to Le found.nth- P:3»ner,befa.c -bcn» fit-y f.et !u ersth bvbree to tw^.r^ct ic w'dtfc cpaple - f eupply-
rl'onn I'Tf u'/ c'ailrr'fl ct W£ter P^r misute, or

«f'?b2c'JRf P?r ''5enn; tb- temperature
that pfT.i'JfrfV ' n,mm'r- but very little forthat a ain-d la winter, and duiirp the son;m*r
J-afou t3 fiufSd -a 1:- ccld to i>» u-d ^'.thcutke
aboS" «hbiftf''Jr,Cft*:,Vfitijgr'f 8 c*'riafe-"hou e.

f ^ ff bjJ0/ ' two l -rgc Infis csjabie
-V * ton"f,f hG7: laruess room; st^blin/

fw
; wa.'h!n«? rted; ®'d c;nvenicroe.^for x or elphtcrnarec. A' j ice bou^e, A:* &c

mirheuZS v tl* ch*r**i:-r cf the mansion,
.kin ",f6n nd,?[()T! £n «>*Tated kroll, t ltfc
1 ,1"°', j lront rear, and having

«? &fttB m'.gcirjcert pri-nitire f.rest
It^"flve a 14 3 l f th~* trsct iB

Lv. i
.

i
W nrl>ve fnrrst trees, and thewh.le p ace is-uarepiible of b'in? r-ade a T>erf:ct

f|»t at a mer« n minal expet? e
Ihe cumeron-i reads to trd from " I-<»'es;de ¦'

are unexceptionable. Many handsome r^idercee
h'J'm r "u.rr0lr.n<1 'lt. ?fce proximity to the citr andbealtbfiii loc.wfi n,ccnnot 'aii to recommend it 'o
persons dcslr a rurr.l reridonw. The rronertvwill te:iol 1 In lots as bd-l down in »he plat, J?iJp.£d of cr.lire, 2B thj pjrcLa^cr a,:. ^ish

Pj60?,1® we^ su. pii^d wlih the choicsft imPorted fmit tre^s, vin-p, &r.., 6c.; and : efcg bui.t
j ^ Permanent reridence, eo

expei;.. xras spared in cojcbivirg all the conv«-
nl»neer, c mfortj n_d clegs;>?-* *hi h c?r fr>und

T'cf: insnriouB co^Lt.y ee;-.t in the Un:on
"

lu;e indisputable.
T«*er®': O^hirdMfih ; tV. ref?due in thr^aeou 1

1TJ lweivo'trd «Kbtee- months, U hinterea , f-ecr«>4 by d ed of tTU, r on the pn-»-rtyLiihoerafhfd plans 'f tW"! property ru t b' &s,.-
»t my conning--oom. JA8. C. MeGUIIfB
nor !S-e<*ls Auc'i n er.

c
*-'. C. MpOUIRK, Auctioneer.

I^TOIC COrXEOT/ON CF HART? >vd VALU-
a0JnO!! j" o?' *» i at ani m ,d*rn mcs-

terg, at Pabii-^ Sale..On TLfc-DAY i>-o nit.g. Iv
?en-bjr 5 f.t 11 eVlcek, at the Pa! on ov r r»rri
am s Bf-okftor , - orntr cf Per.a-yJrs ia avenue

T'l * cJ«0ioe rollset on of r«»iv
,

'

.T v T^ .

1 ""-?*? =Jle-ted with prest car<;

^'^.ow, Esq., fp. ra varlov.?galleries on fbi
.ori in-n . Am-rgst tb m w 1 b= found rprc-mccs»fBabees. ela^ques, Owfen le, Bow f, Loudoric >
i"'. modern e ;hr i r"11 .» ou- ! rp-rl^iensrfSbayers, J.B. 'U-.CWmieht&I

&.., it2

-1-V:
'

.'» P'vt -rfs rn frt.-
exhibition d^.'Jy nnt<l .

tee Ac-siaa «tron>;.
*\C0 a2d c^-r V >rtbatm a or?-!!*

o« 60 and -i) dar,j, for n^s ratiafactDTily eu lors J
besnng interest. J V-} L\ McuUIRJ?.

" '

C0T3°-d Auoti^nWr.
By J, Ci McCD.'.Iii, uUvtioiietr,

\J"ALUABF;E LOT NE*R TUB Cr?UIiV\TORV
at Pubiia 8ale.--Oa 8ATUUDAf tft moon,uecember ?. at 4 t>, o-g on the p » irises I sha'l

m, 01A t°'in ^\uartl 6i- ft' U ing «7 1 t-t % lucil
\"3h Ti

' ' " ?*W York
North Dfl.n»et, rucniug btck 1M7 tvt HX inches
oonta nisg 9.201 square feet, mere or i*-ss.
Terms: One-i'-ir! ca-b; residue in f^ix and twelve

montha. for not» s -atiMuf ten y swred. bt-aring in
twet- aAi.C.McUUIRK,
nov^0.d Au^tionej,r.
By J. C. McGL'lKsC, Auctioneer.

DEMG1ITKUL RESIDENCE IS LAFAYBTIE
Fqnaw at Pubis -ale.Oc MONbAi alter

noon. lit'ecjber llih, »t 4 o'c'on, on the premises,I shail sell uiat va'a^ble and de ir^ibV residence
lately oocu ied by TLomas Ritchie, deje-issd, ad
joining the resiuenee of W. W. Ojr.orjp, Kfy ,

irortmg eou h on Lsliy. t e (or t're id. nrV) Square.The lo- u.n& i lront cs *>4 Icyt 9 in h-a on north il
"-tP^fct, >una brtck fe t 6 iuc-.t't; to a t..m!non
a.ley ao f«. t wide, en the oppo^it - aide o-* which
s.iindf, a stable J?iJ 'eet by C 1 elocking to !b-< j.rt m-

The boutie is a f rat cla s doubi*' building, built iii
the most sufcs,tantial manner, wi'h ample aeeotiia>
dation^ for a large l'anrly < ispes d lo enrert ia .
Arf rt from ths m^in hou.x; is a lar?-e outluMdine
for thf ccccuimolation ox servuntn, &c.
Further particulars are dcom*d 'uniie ea-ory, a-

pereons dispoicd to purchrsa wiildoubt'eauexaiu'i.
for thenni<lve?fl, as the property is well known.
Terms: Ono-third caah; tha balance payable i-

two equal inetaltreuts in caa and two years fr J*
fh9 day of sale, with interert thereon, na.able t-r,: »

annually, aadtetur.db- the not ;>cl the puruhaj-i I
and a deed of trust on th; precise1;.

JAME3 <>\ M:3T II E,
C0T 2"-<i __Ancuoceer.

J* Ci KcGTUPii;., A.uttlcseaT.
Q ALE OF VALUABLE PfiOPERTY 01," PEN\
jO sylvania avenue, and frontjug Meikf-t $i>a *s .

0? xin^Di.v r>t«jolx,r ilth, ft 4
wiJl be a Id the two boosts fihiatsd n pari of L^t
1, ^.qaarg 08O, c-orn»r of Pennsylvania a er.n® ard
0 ftre?t noith. The ground fronts 47 fset on the
avenue, and iuns fcw* to C stieti north, fcavin*
three fronts, ope of whioh is on cpsn epsoe. The
location cflrre great &d7Ant&£3& f >r a yennanent ia-
vestment in real es'.ate in tho city of WHstiimrtan
Tha house will ba sr-ld sr ; ^tely, ir ck .ired.
Terms. One tourt.i ccsh: the b*»lsnoe in tLr*e

oqatl instalKenta cf 6, lo, snd IS mc ntha, v. ah in¬
terest, eatl.ifactcrily f-^cvr*'].

JAMSb 0. MsGrU/Rf,
nc?25 -d Auetioceer.

Diamonds beit and une golu jewel-
ry of every hind manufactured to order i i the

best workmanlike manner, at 418 Fa a enue, hetw
^ov 21.tf*"'

" U- °' H00I)-

^^n^r0 {':4 ^rLANGUAGES^pIuy.
f"vLn« r

N 15 4 KG wiU commence reviewinfClasses m Lanttn^ges on Monday, 30;h October a.this mWenoe, ^7 Pernsjlrani, avenue.
'

Oct 28.tf

| ^0P.MAN, BT MRS LINCO'.N PHELPS.± Wisdom. Wit and Whims of Distinguished An-
w»

F r*» Joseph Ban /ai d. A M.
niKgnt :'^nl EL;tury' 450

Hi!!wiD^8*^ ('f.on 3oven Churches
HL-oiy ot ths Constitution of the United State*, bjOforgc Tic^aor Curtia, vol 1
B0Y^ FRANCE TAYLOR.

TOtoghaphical drawinq.-a Manual
Smifli n°RCgIaP Drawing, by Lieutenant S.
at wirt Po^rt -JA ^8l5tai1.t I'-vf-seor of Drawingat wett Poi^it, with engravings. For sale by

nrt_ ^
7AY L0R & MAURY,Look^lleia. ne^r Klntb st

A'SftSS.uK,"11ox. ana iorsilehy j^O p. elltp.v».
"* » *'V Z( AuLilC,

nor 22.tf *Tfnue? ^tween Pth and 10 h sta

flM) ^OHEBB -Fm aaie lo.?. a pilr cf ricW

TATWU i Mirai?; c"' *'2£u°'

TELEGRARHIC.
Sipitssljr for Ihf B»il» Fwt.'iit

From New York.
N«w York, Dec 1.No European mail will

le*v# befor# Wednesday next end that will be
in the Canada from Boston

It is quite did here. In many parts ct the
North, we have tnow and extremely oold
weather.
Thanksgiving day passed off appropriately

Not an accident occurred.
....

C

Exploeion and Death
New York, Dec. 1..A daughter of ajor

Pierfon died thia morning from injuries re

ceived, by the exploeion of a Camphin* Ump
la^t evening. The whole family were injured

Baltimore Markets, Ac
Baltimore, Dec. 1 .The rominal price ot

Howard atreet flour ia$S 12; City Mills is held
at $8. Wheat is firm.3,000 bushels sold,
white $1.85a$2; red, $l80a$l 90. 16,Out)
bushels cf corn sold, whLu 7tia77 -cms, jellow
78 a 80 cents. Other articles unchanged.
Despatches from Pittsburg, Wheeling and

Cincinnati, state that the river was in good
navigable order At Cincinnnt* the business
is uo.»d

Despatch er to day from N. Oilean.', Charles
tun an i Savannah, represent h'-alth «u g».od.
and husineaa improving

New York Markets.
New York, Dec. 1 .F >ur is ivery do!1

here to-day.State brands ??.0oa$8 50; tout:.-
em. 5-h i7asi». Wheat declining, and the sup¬
ply on band large. Corn also declining: MO.OUd
bushels mixed sold at 8de. C- »f- *i dull.

Cold Weaiiier."-'a >

NbwVob», Nov .li ..oii^icr clear
and freezing cola 1 a*o

Boston, Nov. 30 .Wo have cloar wea her
here and quite cold.
Concobd, Nov 30..It is very oold here

The anew is about eight Inches deep, a:;d
sleighe are quite the fashion.

Later from Mexico
New Orleans, Nov. 30..By an Arrivalhere fiom Vera Crus, we have later advice*from Mexico. The revolu,s>n was stii» pro¬gressing, but the reported victories of the rev

cIutioDis.s have not been so great as hereto¬
fore reported. The government, however i*
in a very critical condition
The circulation of the New Orleaci Delta

and Bee newspapers has been prohibited bySanta Anna. They are esteemed as incendiarj-journals, and tending to incite insurrection.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
JZJ E ar<_- now receiving m«t.y new at d » &s:>nable

DRJS-S GOOD ,Thick w: ace string at macl*
leas than former pric»a
Eich p aid and plaid French M»rino«i
Plain Silks, very durable *Li>(ies
Plain French ax.d Etgltp'i V.eriao«e
10 pieces plain black oilk", rery ch«ap.With maDy other deoirfble Drtws Goo*.. , wlk'a

are da'ly reoi ving
As our stock of staple goods is a- w*!i a«« T?-dand aelocttd as any other I owe in lhi« dtj, w~

w<~uld crJl particular attextica to
5 cops bleach»d Cottons, of wel' fenoTrn &nl fa-

vori e br»'.*\ds; 100 pieces war anlod ali purs, Irifh
liutns, fr;m medium to »xtra fine; 50 pieces wM:e
Kannlr, from 25c. *1 f 0; aii gTiJes Bla'.k- 's in
igraat a ttniance, witL a p>n«-r%l assortment o
Cable l>am«sks, Itowelllags, 2>a| ki .g, 4c.
Alec, w:I! b» solo st cct.
All ferny. plaid, id lo<d an i figured Bi'k*
Aii wool. French printed &nU piaid Musselios
blaring determined not to k»e? a^y in. tl FancyFliks in our sto'k, pupcha t-i nnv reiyon g-rjT?gih- £ boy c articles namel, prim* costfir cath o:,iy.CO LLY & S-K-.R-,No. 52C Seventh utrc:t. - dx re above i* ave.
nov 29 .fct

"new STORE, I'EVT STORE.
Lrviti'tni av<>we. oppesitt th» Bar,l< of "Vaj'ii'ng*onMR. 1 liOMAS DELJfANY ro-^rctfuiiy Jr*ic <\tl»e Rlt^Btic-B f-i »h-j r-uhllr t-> b»a
ht ck of (>0<JD8, »hi'b i?as f f on Louei r r»
ireuUe between rixih ind Seventh rtree^t,oppo.'ite!he Bank «i Wasbirg^n, ccr^i?'?cg of all dfrrlf-.ions of Teas, &?¦* Imp.riai, ^uuac-^cer, enU B'rck
i«i; Win e Liq'iora, of al ort° vhfc'a L^; .*>n
X--1 h' t\tc lowest nr^cea f >r s^sa c- a, provt-d r pcrrV'idea a'l the t. ~e*fiuiius for Gro «rv » uw-.e'%rix: Er oin®, Kn-Jc-Oed'r Tr.''1. M !o" ;**=, "*<..
ii!. Pleafe ca > ar J -vs lor ynur,dv*+
nov a.3m

JUST RECRIVKTi prr Fclie«j»}i
Paa'ina, TWO HUNDftF.D A>.1> M.Ni lv. f

HFEKUV'i LAKL iClfi.
I. J. MIDDLE I'ON",Cso. s''de F, n»i*t carter 12thif.

Depot cor Her 26'.j ard is ».s. w-^t.
nov 14 (I* at. Int, L'n'on. ai J S.'tj i^.el.)

AN^MMtXfK AsJS'>KT> b T ci' i e.v nyl-arilancTGoods. Fnp!t-i 'i .he "crk, p'«rl mj
",!vrr o! rlc'jjtH, .tc , ju^t it r. .d lor rale 1c*

Jtin. P. 2LLJ-,
Pa avenue, b^t vrii Jth and 3 O h s'».

ffuv 22.tf

DA MAY-A SIOKY OF ACIUaLatd
P«^i ible, by Mi.rj L&n-doa. it

TAYLOR 4 MAC' Y S
MOV C6 p.x>k.*>0!«, §N

r>T\ BLaCK ^11 T^s, VERYtich and cheap
»U plec«ii 0 8 Param.-t'aCiOiU, %t 2j ClB., ch^anKr^nch Merinos, all bhal^a, 76 ct«
Ui"h Merino Plaiod
ruOynriiH *-4 Freuch CLi'.(e at 13 eersts, a littleda a^ed
rr.grth»T witL mary otb^r ?r:*< "l..s f r L.

W»4. R. KILiYCorner l^i^hth t*., on-.. Ptntre MarKe:
rov ii.lin
1FE I S TIIK OL12AR^6| V.. Tt\

. J ' u-.b. by Mr.<. Moo ie, price 60e
U artB Kav or the ProtL" \ Wile. - the taili-y.-of Paieliffr. *1
Itil Jourctl by John Miicb»ll
I'.idc- f r Life or Claud la J^v^crJylir-deyV LhC^'p 1.11. ior DeCr.r'- «t
Vs, ike« SiaUcas ijuP.cterial Brother joaauijt*, cr £»;. t>

L. U. LUMii,No. >23 Brrag- etreet, Georgetown, D. U.
n t 2o- it'

LlJt. J. U. M* '

! removed '
' of- t, _houi* 'II' '

. b .

l^'Ii e nH
Oct 14.5

I

1

TT' - i iCLlVED, a fr*«li SUpp'y c.* A. B?| WIL8JR»S COD L1VXR OIL uXD PH06F1IATE OF LIM&. The most oKUU.se and eCka
ci Ui p eparation of Cod <jrer Oil kuoiru, lcr ihe
e re of Oorjsumptioc, Sc^-ofu'a, Ocng'is, CV>!Arthma, BroncM'ia, anl nil itrcftilous hu»aOi3,For fa'.e b7 PCHWARTZE i SO*,(Ageutst r Wasl.ington,) Pa. *seauo, i *ri. <Vor

to V. H. Hotel. nov 13. 2m

O
United State* Pileal OOlce,

Wasai»<3TCK, Nor.IC, 5S64.
N the petition of FQUia* n piptie, of A'.be.n«(

_
N>w York praying for tlic e:.trcsiou of a

patent granted to him oa the ilth tf Aril', 1SH,lor an iaiprovtmsat in "th» constrncJju of IroaTre*s Bridge®,for &ev«n yeara from the expiratk aof the paid patent, which takes place ©n the 24 hday ot April. 1855.
It is ordared, that the sai l petition be heard at tLePatent Office on Monday the 2«Jth of March m-x ,at 12 o'clock m ; end all persona are notifk d to ap¬pear and show caure, if aav they have, why ?i!4tition ought not to be granted.Personn opp >sii;g the extenrtoa ere required tofile in the Patent Officv thi ir oVjocticns specially 6ctforth in writing, at leaat twenty days before the dr.yof hearing; all testimony filtd'by either party to beused at the Bald hearing mu*>t br tskvn and trana-miiu d In accordance with tLj rulea «f the offi. ,which will be furnished on application.The testimony In the rase will be c>aed < n tu*

161h March, 1855; depositions atd otb i ap« rs re¬
lied on a? testimony, tau.-t be filed In the Otu*« on
or before the morning of that day; the argumrnu, .1
any, within ten days thereafter.

Ordfred, a so, that this notiee be published In tfce
Union, Intelligencer, and Ev^nli*" ftar, ^ashir.^.
ton, i). C.; Teunovlvani-.n, Pblla^clphia, Pa.; Scien¬
tific American, New Tork; aud Tatrict, C. uooid, !<.
U once » week for three succagfive w.-.kF prerloua
to the 26lb day of March next, tbe dav of i.er riDg.CIIAKLt-J JdA^O.N,

Commlisiorer of i^ateuta.
P. 3..Editors of t.he ab->ve pepeiv will pieaw copy

and seiii! th-ir bill# to tas Patent CIS .<, wfth a ra-
per ooutainin^ this notice. Sw

ii* MCST DIPFTcGi^ AVD OCMPLIOAIKD
Watches put in ^ 1 onl»e^by a trt'

workican, and w»n«a(<Ji fcl - .. 'J*' u °*
Urge b^r^l 8««le. U O. U .-VB*


